Ultrastructural evidence for paracellular fluid flow in the Malpighian tubules of a larval mayfly.
The ultrastructure of the Malpighian tubules of larvae of the Mayfly Ecdyonurus dispar (Ephemeroptera) is described. There are about 60 tubules, which consist of four distinct regions. The most proximal section (region I) appears to be responsible for fluid secretion. A unique feature is the presence of channels leading off the main lumen, which end close to the basal border of the cells. Microvilli are confined to these channels in region I. Region II is a short spiral region, the cells of which possess long basal folds and associated mitochondria. Region III is a simple conducting tube leading to one of six collecting ducts (region IV) arranged radially around the gut. In each collecting duct there are two cell types present. Type 2 cells are relatively simple, but give rise to numerous, long, microvilli-like projections. Type 1 cells possess long basal folds, and curious membrane whorls in the apical zone. Evidence is presented which suggest that water movements into region I takes place via the paracellular route. Region II is probably a reabsorptive region, but the function of region IV, based on ultrastructural evidence is more difficult to elucidate.